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Lxicvtivb Commute meet Jrnunry 21.

Anti-Slave- FAins. The ladle in Boston,
Philadelphia, nochester and Salem nro all mv

T'gorou preparations for their annual
festivals, to be held during tlio holiday. They
pall earnestly and hopefully for aid, and wo
doubt not not will he ncccnful.

Meeting in Salem.

A Meeting will bo held in Frirn !' Moetina
House in Salem, on Fiist day tho l'-- hut, nt
B o'clock J. M. Samuel Myers and others ill

present.

Th. ew YoHK lNnarrNT.-T- hi. paper
(.. many respect an admirable one, nevertheless
i.l.ccs ih clnin h ... ...., i.r i
f n WVIW1U JUTIbll't)
and mercy. It professes to he .1
publishes some admirable articles on the subject,
us our readers know, for we have often selected
from its columns. Its editors claim
charactcrs and somo of them hare no small auti- -
slavery reputation. The paper has condemned
political fellowship with slavery through whig
aim ucmocra-j- c piutlurins, and yet it will tobr- -
ate and fellowship slavo holders in tho church,
ii ucmanu greater purity of politicians, than of

ln 80 Ul'"'8 11 1,11,1 k"ll,clr
r- -- ... ...,, lo uo USICJ. lt
. . I ; "
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h,
than through political organizations. In a ro -
crnt number it Suva :

teria;, i o;;;;
Iho slnveholiling w liirh is lolernleil in the N
p. i rcKiiyieriiui Lliurcli a Millicicul leuston for
seceejon."

Of courso llicn all who fcJlowihip lavo hoi-rlc-

in tho oh arch sro equidly guiltless, for wo
are not awars that slaveholding is a monopoly
pf honesty in tho New School Prcabyterian
Church, and " tho sum of al villainies" in oth-pr- s.

Our acquaintance with slaveholders has
peen more intimato w ith this class than any
pthor, tnd wo wcro novcr ablo to see that they
were leas sinners than other men who pcrpe- -

tratcd tho liko oifenccs. AVo wcroquito willing
to pee it, for wc then fullowshippcd these tinners

s brethren in tho church, lint for aught we
rpuld see, they held their victims as relentlessly
end hopelessly as any other cluss of nun.

...I.. t .1 1 p
uHivit iiir ino owner-sni- 01

thpir person they bought and sold they
worked them w ithout recompense. They scp- -

s rated husband and wife. children and parents,
in short sustained, defended and practicd tho
gcisisral system, availing themselves of all tho
privilege and practicing all tho enormities, in- -

f jdent thcroto. Wo havo now vividly in
outrages committed hy dignitaries

(n this same church which havo come under our
own observation. We can still hear tho re-

sounding blows inflicted by s Presbyterian Ki-

ller, and ho altogether of tho better sort, upon

f wife snd mother in the presence of tho hus-ba-

and father. And such crimes arc no bar
to christian fellowship with tho Independent.
It can complacently n,tcr into lcsguo and cov-

enant with these men and women who lustaia
murder, robbery and adultery, hy system and
by wholesale. It so leagues with them to ad-

vance the interests of purity peace and lnvo.
And this is the position of the leading organ

pi the reformatory branch, of tho church. This
s the position taken hy the paper whose editors

have y fame reaching beyond ourown
borders. This is tho position of tho paper
under ths conduct of the llcvrrcnd, Thompson,
pr. Bacon and llonry Ward liccchcr ! " If the
sslt hath lost its savor wherewithal shall it bo

ssltcd." Jt is thenceforth ftt to ho cast out and

trodden under foot of men. If these bo tho
prophets who aro to save the land from slavery,
where ia our hope? Lei them not upbraid
Jiorsco Urcely, William C. Bryant and others
for their conduct in conflict with their princi-

ples. Kather let them heed tho injunction to

rast the beam out of their own eye, then shall
they see clcurly tq relievo Whig and Demo-

cratic; eye.

The Slave Trade in Cuba.

Tho Cuban correspondent of the Y. Tri-bun- o

speaks of tho departuro of a li.iltimoro
flipper lor Africa, which had brcn publicly
fitted out and towed to sea by a Spnnili steamer,
lie add that such is tho demand for slaves,

hst sot less than nineteen expeditions aro now
preparing for departure, and that thcra would
be still more, wcro not some or the slave mer-

chants fearful of the result of the operation,
from tho unsettled stato of tho Island. It is

but a few wcecks since wo heard that the trado
fit Cuba and on the African coast wns almost

t iitiroly suppressed. This account looks much
fnoro liko the truth. Tho innio correspondent
adiN, That a ship load of C'Mnpeo arc daily ex-

pected as laborers. Their condition will

be Utile hotter than that of slims.

An Orisiox. Tho Vushington

of tho True Democrat, thinks that tho

slaveboMeis will decido agninst Cu

ban annexation, and tho Northern politicians
vho hare started o!f on that scent, will have
pa f.icp tq the right about.

Tho writer, wo suppose, is Mr. Giddingi.

Cloou. Tho Presbyterian church of

has resolved b)' voto of 03 to lt), to with-

draw entirely from tho Prc.bytery on aocount
)ta connection with slavery. Wo aro ylad
jearn that these I'sinesvillo presbytcrinns sro,

tviserthsn tfce IS'ewr Yo'k Independent, and
iave resumed to come out fiom among slaver

holders and thoir abettor and bo separate
(Such is tho truo testimony for tho churches
pear against this sin.

(liilBNOi cn, the 'ulptrir, habocomo insane.

BOOK NOTICES.

r1n Kunt) on the trial bu Jury. Jly L'tanrfrr
S'pooner. Wort, iirla Afanh, wVu. 25,
Vomhill, IrW-i-. P. m
The recent effort of the government in

Philadelphia nnd Boston to pervert nnd des-

troy the great safeguard ofieraonnl liberty,
the jury triul, linve been truly alarming.
And this alnrin hn been hy no menna nllny-r-

hy the cool indifference, with which the
people hnve looked upon this invasion. In
the several trinl which grew out of the
Hliiidracfi resruo in Boston, tho jury trial, so
fur us wns in tho power of the court so to dot

WM 'born " power to protect the inno- -

cent nccused, or to defend invaded personal
lights. True, though thtia limited of its
gipul ppwpr, it diil save the iuteiided victims
li0," "' m"r,luro,", i",""io'' of '' ,ri,'C(,

I

?U"r" " Wn" """" " fn,nl ,,loW ,ru, k M

" power lor protective usefulness. I he
.

V" "l0 ,,,ry 1,J,"el justice, did nevcrtho
','98 ' f"r r,,g"ri' toncrpiit the accused,

' W,n' was the intention of the government
" cliarnctcr of the judge nnd the disgrace

I"' position of llio jurors, may he learned
frm 'be fuel tlmt whoever refused to answer
the following question ill the nflirmnlive,
was in consequence of this refund precluded
from entering tho jury box- -" Do you hold
nny opinions upon the subject of the fugitive
bIiivo law, so ei.lled, which will induce you

() r!fiwj o Bonv.(( o .)(ictcJ U)i,r
it, if Use fact, set forth in the indictment,
and ronitdulmg the cjlnu, are proved against

!

- ani ,ht coarl ll" fci thut thr lmc u fon'
sliluHonnl."

A" nn"wer ,o ,,,CMion w,,:ffi"";,r
I

, ,l,lll''fiction for a juror. AH power
to jmlgu of thu justice or injustice of the
liiw, was denied the jury as well as the evi
dence of its coiiHlitutionnliiy. They were
only to dociilo upon tho cliorncter of the
cyith nce presented, wlmt this should be,
niul how much of it, wns ulso, by the linage
11I the court, 111 its hands, so that by
thpt invasion of tho right of the jury
to juibe of tho Inw as of the fuels, the gov-

ernment was left nt full liberty, by tho crea-
tures of its own appointment to do its own
good pleasure.

In view of these fiicts, wo nro glad to sec
the qucttliuti of jury trial brought before tho
people, mid nlily discuexeil, us it is in the
t ultimo before 11. The doctrine of the book
' l',',,t ,',nl government 'm prnclice is bound

n iri't ndlierenco to iiutiirul luw. That
justice must nlwnys be its object. Mr.
t'poonnr in this disciision adheres to bis
previously expressed opinion tlmt low is but
another name for justice. Tlmt injustice
never luis been or enn be inndo Inw. The
trinl by jury, is tho institution of common
luw, nnd the "iiticiunt common luw juries
were courts of conscience." Tlmt it wns
their Inijincbs to secure justice, anil to this
end they were nlike the judges of the evi-

dence, the Inw niul the intent of the accu-
sed in crimimil cases. That lie judges ore
to judgo of the justice of liiws, be maintains
by tho definition of jury trinl ns defined by
May 1111 Chnitn, as deduced from its history
nnd its language, us well tis from the past
centuries of practice under iu Proceeding
upon this principle lie pronounces the judg-
es and juries of the present day ilttgal. That
till juries tire such which do not exercise
their rigbt and paramount duty to judge of
the justice of the Inw mid to bold all laws
invalid, "that ore in their opinion unjust or
oppressive, npd nil persons guiltless in viola
ling or resisting tho execution of such laws."

We con hardly expect to see Mr. Sooiicrs
views become nt once nutliority in our courts.

(ul this distinct assertion of tho supremacy
of higher luw nbovo uulhorhy, is one of vast
importance. J ho case is clearly stated
the argument is nblo and ingenious the
facts are rare, pertinent to thu question, mid
evince great research. It is n book to be
tend und studied by the people. It is one
altogether w ithin tho range of their compre
hension und its principles must be under
stnod nnd enforced by thciii or not at all
We can but hope it may hove a wide circa
Intien, mid that it tuny do much towards
stemming tho tide of national immorality
w hile uiidiio reverence for legi.-lativ-o niu
judicial authority, is sweeping away the only
safe guards of our liberties and perpetuating
and rendering uinro and more intolerable
tlin violation of the liberties of others. It in
cffi'Ct rclcrs nil things to tlmt stundnrd of
r i y 1 which (!od bus given to every mini to

judge withnll his reason, judgment nnd
rnnse.ieiice his light within that, in mnii
" which either accuses or elsa excuses one
iipu'.lier." 1 ina principle w ill not only de-

tract from the iiulhoiity of legislation nnd
judicial decisions, but it w ill operate w ith the
liko cllicicncy upon the authority of i'opest
councils and bibles. Borne of our very
orilii.ilux friends who nro iiiuiulniiiing Mr.
Spoiuier's doctrines and definitions in refer
cuce to the constitution, limy hereafter seo
this, though iiji .y thoy ill cam not of it.

We 1110 indebted to tho publisher for n

copy of 10 work nnd w e hopo it tuny have,
ns it deserves, 11 wide circulutiou.

Uncle Tom's Cabin.

We are indebted to tlio Cleveland publishers,
Messiis. Juvi;tt, I'nocroii k Woutiiinoton, for

copy of their cheap edition of this world re-

nownedto
liook. Ono Million of copies have been

sold in this country and Europe, and millions

more, wo trust will be. T his cheap edition wo

re e'ad to see. It will extend the influence of

tho book over thousands of minds who ether-wis- e

would only have heard of it ss a celebrity.
Now they will b interested in Its narrative and
moved by it principles. Ict the friends of free-

dom take measures to lend it, a silent yet eff-

icient missionary of freedom to the thousands
who need it influence. This edition is neatly
printed and Brmly stitched in paper covers, price
thirty-seve- and cents. For sale by

tho publishers tnd by booksellers generally
through the country. Thoso who wish It la this
neighborhood can procure It of Joel McMillcn
at his book s tor 0 in Salem.

Tho publishers also pioiniao a German edition

about th first of January. We ere glad to
hear it, and hope Stark and Wayne counties
may be inundated with them. Thoso who wish
beautiful and valuable gifts for th holidays csn
hardly do better than procure the superbly il-

lustrated edition now issued.

An argument on tho Fugitive Slave Act, Hy
Thomas U. Talbot of tho Cumberland Pur,
Maine. Ihiston, Iicla Marsh, No. 24 Cprnhill,
1852, p. 12S.

Wo arc indebted to the Tuhlisher for copy
of this original and truly ablo and interesting
work. The author proceeds without circumlo-

cution, to inquire what ia tho constitutional
provision in regard to fugitive slaves what arc
tho statuto provisions and what tho decisions.
Ho takes the position thut the rendition i to bo

mado in tho Stato to which tho fugitive has
escaped nnd i an absoluto delivery of prop
erty, to tho claimant in tho labor and person n.
the fugitive. Ilia right to the slave, is without
limitation. Decision of the Court aro quoted
sustaining this point Ex. Judis Story, who
declare that tho elauso of the constitution
places the master's right on the same ground,
and to tho (anio extent in every other state, as
in the stato from whence ho escaped, and that
tho master has tho right of recapture, precisely
as under the local laws of his own stato and
further that ho has the right of removal from
and through tho free states ss in his own slavo
state. In short that tho rendition article, con
tcmplatcd the extension of slavo stato laws
over tho entire Union, in tho coso of tho fugi
tivo his delivery to his claimant at property
with all tho rights attendant upon its posses
sion while removing him.

Having thu asccituincd tho requisitions of
tho constitution, tho writer proceeds to compare
the lute fugitive act therewith, and pronounces
it unconstitutional because it falls short of the
requisition. Granting, not the delivery of the
slavo at property, (the olc right conferred by
the constitution,) but only tho right of removal,
a right unconferrcd in tho constitution, except
as embodied in tho right of property. Again
it Is unconstitutional inasmuch a it return the
fugitivo at tho expense of the government. It
being solely tho business ol tho master. A
beautiful confusion and conflict, the writer hero
presents, not only between the act and the con-

stitution, but between Judge on tho one hand,
and Judge and Commissioners on the other.

Tho act of 1850, and its interpreters and ex- -

cutors, set asido the constitutional provision,
not without cause. For though it gave tho
master what ho claimed, his right of property,
and inclusively, Ins right of removal, yet iu
the face of an opposing publio scntimont, and
in the absence of Massachusetts law for the safe
custody and return of Thomas Sims, his claim
ant had rather a hard task, to return him to
Georgia. To aid slavery in that emergency,
Commissioner Curtis and Judgo Sprague, af-

firmed that tho master's right, conferred by tho
act was not ono of " absolute proporty," but a
right to hare Aim returned to Ueoria, at the pub- -

tic eiptntt. Thus economically avoiding all
difficulty and any amount of danger. It is duo
to the author to ay that he attribute this rath
er to tho carelessness of Congress, than to in-

tention, inasmuch as tho set provides in one
section for tho delivery in tho state from whenco
tho escape was made, and in anothor, in the
stato to w hich he had escaped.

Wc cannot follow the author through his In-

quiry Into tho nature of tho action; w bother
it bo preliminary ot final. His conclusion of
course, is that it is a linul action, lint ho af-

firm thut the wickedness of the law is manifest,
a well as it unconstitutionality, in that it
commits the llnal decision in regard to the lib-

erties of tho individual, not to the ordinary
forms and process of law, but to the caprice of
a mere ministerial oIKcer ; thus removing all
legal Imrrior between actuul liberty and actual
sluvcry. There havo been, ho truly lays, lost
in this act, ' tho trial by jury tho aacrcdiicss
of the judicial ollice, and tho greater part of
tho law ol evidence.

Wo givo the closing paragraph of tho book
Though tho author has proved that the fugitivo
act is unconstitutional in form, he hus equally
proved that it u tonatitutiouul iu intuit. How
then ho (an otlinn, with hi own demonstrations
before him, that " tho constitution is no accom
plice, that the Union has no part in the guilt,'
is mum inaii wo cun imagine. It is a patriotic
flourish not nt all iu keeping with ths logio ol
tlio tiook.

Ve who believe iu justice, still cling to
your fuilli nnd the hope it inspires. The
Courts will not always turn o duuf ear to
nrguinenls. If they do not immediately
wulk 111 the light ol common jusiii o and m

law iiiuukr than human, they will at least,
ere long, return to the sule line of legal t,

und once more, Ibllow the established
ouiiioruies. 1 lie nation is not so il......
y ""id hopelessly corrupt, 11s this single
statute would lead 0110 to suppose, polni-ciun- s

miiy ducluro the series of measures, of
which this Act forms on essential part, uu
uhidiug udiiistinetit: nnd hnlun il.-- ir n;,.,.i;
ty, through the country's breadth, till their
voices ure cracked with this shouting und
singing of anthems;" and men upon the

'"3 (Muuouuee 1110 constitutionality
ol this statuto, n iiict ulreudy fixed: but they
ciinnot mho their courso. Above their nrbi-trnr- y

will is the Law, and the Constitution ;
and this engine of oppression must give way
to theso; lor, if this Act of Congress be suf--
tcreu Iu Miiiul, then, there is a beginning of

the end of American Law, nnd the vigor and
virtue of the American Constitution, are fust
passing away. It cannot always stand. It
will yet be dropped from our syntem of laws,
ss thing out of plnce, n deformed monster
H born an ape too Into ;" and the administra-
tion of justice shall resume its wonted course,
snd ngnin flow in those deep channels which
centuries hnve worn for its currents. j

We shnll, then, see those proceedings
w hich hnve for the Inst year and more, under
the color of Law and the assumed shelter of
tho Constitution, committed the last outings '

iqion humanity, stripped of all their present
subterfuges and excuses. The action will lie

' In his true nature,"
n Inwetss kidnapping 1 nnd in vain, shnll men
attempt to hold up clean hands before nn
ntitrnged community, and to cry "Km ban,
Korbaii." It was our constitutional duly.
Tho Law inndo us kidnappers. Thu Con-
stitution forced us to enslave n mast. The
I n ion compelled us to be brothers to the
sluvestealor 011 the Guinea Const. The I.nw
they have outraged, tlio Constitution they
have violated, and tho Union they huve dis
honored, w ill, ench nud ull, spurn them from

j

their sanctuaries, nnd with n reviving sense
of right, a just public indignation w ill over,
lako those, M who bnd a part in planning, or j

n hniid in executing ' these deeds of midnight
darkness.

Then, men, wIioko brows flushed with
shnmn. nud whose eyes filled with tears, nt
the sound of wrongs w hich were committed
in Hie tinme ol their country, nnd by pretext
of their authority, will lilt up their bends,
mid say, I'Xiiltiugly, thn I.nw was innocent,
ibu Constitution wns not an accomplice.
Tho Union hud no pint iu thut guilt.

Kentucky Price Current.

Wo learn from an Ohio friend who has just
returned afrom Kentucky, that the prico nf
beautiful women has eonidcrably enhanced cf
late. Whether tho rise is confined to female
wo sro not informed, but are assured that 11.

II. Thompson, a broker in human llesh, near
tho Ohio borders, is now paying $lj00 for
HUUNETTS for 'he N. Orleans market, and
that the demand is increasing.

Hail Kentucky happy laud !

Land of heroism and noblo chivalry, where
men sell their Brunette daughters, and brothers
traffic in the bodies of their fair sisters and
neighbors, consigning beauty, and what might
otherwise hnve been purity end innocenco to
beastly lusts. What a glorious Union is ours,
whero wo sit down in political fellowship with
such men, nud plight our faith to sustain and
defend them in uch trnfTio. What a purs
church is ours, when its most trusty guides and
brightest ornaments, such for example as tho
Editors of the N. Y. Independent, can seo in
this no cause for christian How
immaculato our national honor, when to bo fore-

most and mosr trustworthy in defending such
deeds, is tho only sure passport to office and
power.

Fruits of Slavery.

Tho Cincinnati paper lay that on tho 10th

pist a colored man was found dead in a corn
field near Hamilton. Hi person was unrecog-
nized by any of tho citizens. It is supposed he
wo a fugitive, and perished while In pursuit of
his freedom, from cold, exposure nnd hunger.
Tho suspicion is confirmed by the fttct, that a
party of slavo hunters had passed through that
place a few day previous.

Thus has probably perished another victim of
our slaveholding government and religion.
Poor wretch ! famished in the midst of plenty

dying with terror, cold and exposure, in the
sight nf the habitation of men possessed of tho
form of humanity and professing the benevo-
lence of Christianity but yet known to bo so
committed to oppression, that this poor victim
dared not whilo he was able, make an appeal to
save himself from starvation. And yet miser-
ably a this man lias perished, who doc not
deem him fortunate, that oven thus ho has e
capedfrom the horrors and torments of slavery
Happy 1 he, compared with the thousands
whom this nation cut olf from all possibility of
escape. Does tho reader need confirmation of
this ? Let him find it in the following incident.
Let tha frenzied slave mother testify to what
slavery is. Say tho last Commonwealth :

A Georein correspondent of the Jauui, a
Cuiiiian paper in New York, snys that bo
was ol Ceilartow 11, lately, when a uegress wns
hung, nud thus relates the enusot The mus-

ter of the uegress told her that be b id sold
her liiur children to n man to w hom they
were to be delivered next day. 1 ho purcha
ser wus known through the neighborhood as
11 tyrant nnd miser, who not only d

his slaves, hut Iniut them brutally nt every
opportmiiiy. J he mother, who leiulurly lov-

ed her children, wus overcome with grief ut
iho thought of having lliein sold to such n
monster. Shu begged her master on her
knees to keep the children, or if they must
he sold, to let them go to a more Immune
master. Hut ull her elforl proved vain, and
being driven to desiieriition, she, on the fol-

lowing night murdered the children. This
wus the eiiino for which she wus bung.

The rnoi-osis- Black Law. Don't fail to

read tho bill for the exclusion of bluck and mul-latt- o

persons from tho State. It is found on

our first page. It would do credit to any over-

seer who ever lashed the back of children or
the shrinking fle?h of woman. Let the name
of its author and supporter be remembered on-

ly with scorn and written ouly a anothor namo

for infamy. The bill will not, cannot bo panted.

Tho legislature of Ohio, acrvilo a It may bo,

dare not do It.

Tub MAXsAfjuusKTT Cosoukssional Elec-

tion was held on Monday. The Free Demo-

crats and coalitlonats are defeated in eight out
of nine district. Ono coalitionist it elected.

It was the second trial, and a plurality elected.

Annexation. The late now from Mexico

seems to show thst othors than Ysnkecs can play

at the game of annexation. French adven-

turer, Count Bnulbon, apprehending a success,
ful revolution in Sonora, followed his victory
by a proclamation annexing the Stato (0 Franco.

Letter from Massachusetts.

MARSHFIELD, Mass. Dec. 3rd '52.
Dsab Mash t I left Boston the other day

In the midst of the effigy burial of Daniel Web-to- r.

The crowd was considerable, though less
by far than wa expected. We could hardly
have wished it mallcr. I have seen more at
an y meeting. The shabby military
were of course there, the clown and harley-qui- n

of tho performance. The oration wa by
a Mr. George S. Ilillsrd, who acted the service
as both Mr. Everett and Mr.
Choate having declined it the former had

Mr. Wsbstci in the Secretaryship, and
was too much engaged the latter declined,
probably, because he wa not first (elected,
Of the whole proceeding, ynu will receive ac-

count j and can treat your reader to so much
of them as you think will conduce to their spir-
itual and everlasting good.

Ten thousand people, so we ar informed,
Including th Trcidcnt elect of the United
States, csmo down to attend the real burial, on
the Friday after tho great man died. But the
"City cf Notions" thought sho must havo a
little mock funeral of her own. She might
havo decided othcrwiso had she been sooner
aware of some of the provisions In Mr. Web- -
tcr' last Will and Testament. You are per-

haps already aware that the ruling patsion
was strong in death." With characteristic
good sensc,(thc children of this world being wise
in their generation,) he seemed to havotaktn
measure to provide for a somewhat needy und
numerous circle of heirs, at the expenso of his
former friends and retainer. Ilis estate

be frosted over with chilling mortgages,
and tho provisions of tho Will cannot b car-

ried nut without further and heavy contiibulion
of " material aid." accordingly th subscrip-
tion for tho monument, provide for this

for emergency also. Thu to entail
burdens ofter one' death, seemed literally a
" crowding of the mourner:" Tho sons, a

well as "daughter of tho hora leoch," it ap-

pears, can cry continually, "give, gieo."
I am writing, a you prcccive from tho very

grave of tho lamented idol. Here ho lived,
died, and wa buried. With somo friends, I
went yesterday afternoon to his late icsidcnce,
and also to hi present resting place. Hi
farm had many acre not fur from seventeen
or eighteen hundred. Much of it, however,
was salt marsh, over which tho highest tides
ebbed and flowed. The town is well named,
Mnrshfield. Eastward ho wns bounded on the
sea, and to enjoyed fine opportuuitie for fowl-

ing and llahing, for which ho had a passion.
Hi farm wa better stocked than most others.

But I saw no cattle that would compare with
a great many exhibited at your last Stato Fair.
There was a small drove of Peruvian Lamas
sinong the rest. I bad never seen that animal
before, except in Caravan cage, and had no
idea nf its beauty.

There wa not much aftor all.to impress one
with the idea that tho premise ever belonged
to a very'eminent possessor. Both East and
West, I havo aeon much finer farms, and under
higher cultivation. Tho house is of mixed
architecture, if of any at all. It wa originally
an old fashioned square, two storied structure,
wholly wood, with two massive chimney
mounting through tho roof, one at each lection.
Large additions hare been made to it, tho princi-
pal ono of which is a most imposing w ing.extend-in- g

to the right, making tho whole front, almost
a hundred feet. Tho wing is in the highest
it) loot Gothic architect uro.and is most elegant-
ly furnished. But to me It seemed sadly out
of joint, for two reason. One ia, that iton
and not wood, i tho material, and tho only
material for that order of architecture. And
the aecond is, that to marry such sn elaborate
structure, to the original, an old fushioncd,
homely, American Yankee fubrie, seems too
incestuous, or adulterous a Union, to bo allow-

ed in civilized society. Tho whole is handsome-
ly painted white, and with its green venetinn
blinds, and a tasteful piaiza in front and across
tlio ends, festooned with honey suckles, ivy,
and various climbing rotes, present a truly
arihtocratio appearance.

Tho bams are neither so large, nor so hand-
some, as you often see in your own county of
Columbiana.

A quarter of a mile north of the mansion, is
the family tomb, remotely situated enough,
away from any road, or any opprnacb, except
across tho fields and pastures. It is in an an-

cient burying placo of crcoly a single acre,
long sinco deserted, except by the Webster
family. But you will find there, draped in tho
most of two centuries, the tomb stone of many
of the first settlers of Plymouth Colony. There
was buried, at the ago of eighteen, rercgrine
White, a native of Mnrshfield, and the first
born child, of the now plantation. The grove
is not now known.

The Webster tomb is sn cnclosuro of about
forty feet square, surrounded by a most elegant
and costly iron railing, Tho vault i, however,
in a recess that fulls back from the main square,
measuring perhaps twonty feet on a ido, but
all included within tho same railing. Over tho
entrance to tho vault is a plain slab or block
rather, of whito marble, on w hich is inscribed
tho ono namo Daniel Webster. At equal
distance in front of tho vnult, and in a line, are
throe marble pillars, very plain nnd unostenta-
tious, one to the memory of tho first Mr. Wob.
ter, one for Mi. Applcton, a daughter, and

tho other for the son who died at Sun Angel, in
Mexico.

Not a tree or ahrub of any bigness, shade
thi ancient city of th dead. Nor i there
much in the sconcry that inspire admiration.
Tho eyo atrctchc Itself away over two miles
or more of monotonou marsh, beyond which,
though hardly visible, the wild Atlantio begins
its awful journeying, and

"Goeth forth, dread, fathomless, alore."
Th Ilcvorend Hubbard Wintlow prophesied

that tho avenue to tho grave, would bo '.' trod.
den hard with Pilgrim feet.? The loyal pre

diction may be fulfilled hereafter. We.howevsr,
saw but a single Pilgrim, although the day was
most Inviting to such devotion. It wss beautiful
as summer. One poor insane man.inssn enough
to have a guardian to keep hi property for him,
wss wandering there, in dirt and rag;uneomb4
and unshaven ; a rusty old fowling pieoeoa his
shoulder, and a collapsed wallet Slung at his
back, showing crcity of game, or want of skill
In hitting it He reverently sot down his gun,
and walkod with us into tha (to him) sacred
enclosure. Ho insisted that th greatest man
in the world was burried there. M But," said
he, I don't think he was any great affair at
(hooting for I ssw him ons day at ths Brandt
Rock, and he only Ci od at one gull all th tor,
noon, and did't hit her." So much tot paitoi
Winslow's " Pilgrims."

My own opinion is, thst a few month ot
remembranco are all tho age owos to Paniet'
Wobstcr. And that debt once paid, he will bs
forgotton. Hi blind adherents are capable of
no truo gratitude, even were it deserved. Their ',

respect and esteem, would bo reproach, rathe
than reward. .

New Hampshire, where the "god like" was
bom, slwayt repudiated him. Massachusetts
Merchants and Manufacturers adopted him, not
half so much as a son, as a servant. They
early inw that he had a price, and that thy !
could afford to pay it. The most sordid and
elfish policy under hraven, they resorted to,

for amassing wealth, at the expense of tho poor "

in all other nations, and they made him their
champion. Ho was tho hired and paid sdvo.
eato of a particular interest. In his old age.
the nation repudiated him as Now Hampshira-di-

in hi youth. His monstrous bid for the
presidency were all declined. Unparalleled as
wa hi political profligacy and subserviency
to slavery, his proposals wcr spurned With
scorn, and men, known nowhere but in Indian
skirmishes, and Mexican massacres, and not
there with any too much honor, wcr preferred .

before him.
And now, right over his very bones, his own

town of Marshricld.has just elected a Free SMer
and a Democrat to represent it in the State Leg.
islature! How ungrateful are Republics I

Surely there never was such wholesale and re
tail repudiation I

Your a always, . '

PARKER PILLSBURY.

Artists' Union of Cincinnati.

rr Wo notice hi tho lust No. of the Artist'
Journal, that the Second Annual Distribution
of the "Artis ' Union of Cincinnati," will tak
place without fail, on the 1st of January nut
Among other painting to be distributed, ar ,
Cole' Voyage of Lifo" by SonnUg consid- - .

credoneof the greatest work of American ,

Art ever executed Duncansnn' Garden ol
Eden," a sublime conception The " Deserted
Village," from Goldsmith's celebrated poem of

'

that name, by Cridland beside other nirrilo.'
riou work from tho pencil of Grlswold,'
Sonntag, Duncansnn, Frankenstein, Beard, Ea-
ton, Souls, Sloop, Bott, Johnson, fce., Ike.
Every member, on payment of $5, is entitled
to two benutiful engravings, guaranteed to be
worth tho price of subscription, beside'-- a

chanco in the distribution of works of Art.
Subscriptions received by Hon. Secretaries,
who ore appointed in all the prinuipal towns in-
itio West snd South, or they can be remitted,,
direct to Cha. Eiiwin, Tressurcr, Artists' yn.
ion of Cincinnati, on receipt of which a cerlifl.
cate of membership, and the engravings, will
bo forwarded, free of charge

Heavy VannicT. A verdict of $9,200 was
'

rendered last week in a slander eso in Akron.
"

Good Riddance.

Tho Silver Grays, in New York are quit faT'
cxtscics for their supposed riddance of Horace) r

Grerly and hi clas. Th Troy Whig say. of '

them t ,

"Now if Mr. Oreely nnd bis crew will l.nf
sin k lo these ileelurul ions, nud get out oflha- - :

Wbigpnrlyns soon ns possible, ami then
keep out lor nil tiino tornme, the Whig par-- '
IV will come un nimii, u,l.u. .V1' '

" .it.c;,iiiiiiipr.,lake iintiinil refuge 111 swine, and mak '
,v.,.. IV iiivbob go anywnarsv

so Hint you never come back nguin. Nitvef
nguiii say you nro Whigs claim to bej alij.Hung else you please. Join the Mormons, ifthey will let yon. Do Blivtliiliff I

but (iir God's sake nnd yo ir country's do not
again claim lotqieak or act aa Wiiige!" , --

To this Mr. Crcely replied
Oh certainly, gentlemen ! we apeak for no

crew, nnd wish every one lo do bis ownthinking, nud puddle bis own cuuos; but furI'be Tribune we sny thut it does not, never
did, nud never will assent to the y

nnd b plunk foisted into lh
Whig U1l111110rePlailor.il by lluukerism last
June, nud Hun we are very willing Iu go or
stay out of the Whig parly, if ncqiiiescen.!
in those resolves is made a test of Whig fel-
lowship. Just cull your Whig Stnle Con-
vention, then, ns soon ns you dense, and lei
if decline Hint it recognize none ns Whig
who do not subscribe lo the doctrine of

'

those Resolves, 11ml we nre cut off from com-
munion nud will act accordingly. . .

Freedom or the .'ntssTlie Parker.
0UrK "") Aries states that the street iu front '

of the Post Office iu thai place wn recent- - '
ly lighted up by a bonfire of newsimper
which bud been "reserved uulo the da of .

fire," under sentence of coudomiiotion for
the sentiments contained in "

them. The' auto deft' wn made under di- -'
reciion of llie officer of the law. How clr- -
cumstunces da alter cases! If the Prince ,
President ofFrance, tho Kinjieror of Austria,
or the Governor of Cuba, prohibits the

of nn Knglish or nu American new- - '

pnper w ithin bis dominions, ih country rink '

with denunciation of French, Austrian r '

Spanish tyranny j but if tho prohibition hap-
pens to be by a Southern Slave-drive- r that
is quite another matter. It ia quite safe In
denounce Louis Napoleon, hoi hn ia bold v

editor who, with a Southern circulation, shall ..
venture to speak disrespectfully of 9 VitV
q MHfnqmm, . . ,


